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Don't Get eaught $
Do not wait for the

rush to buy your Goal.

Place your order with
us now for immediate

delivery. $

$ Fine Lump eoal. $
$ $
$ DUCHAMP HARDWARE CO $

Jh.~ ~ C~~

Everybody Must Figure Income
Carefully

WVashiniton, Feb. 24. - Within
the next three weeks, or bIy March
15, every unmarried man or wo-
man who earned $1.000 or more in
the calendar year 1918, and every
married person whose income
amounted to $2.000 or more. must
make a detailed report of his in-
comte to the federal revenue collec-
tor of his district. On or before
March 13 the first installment of
the income tax must be paid, one-
fourth of the entire amount due,
or all of it if the tax payer chooses.

This means that millions of
Americans must get to work at
once to prepare their returns, and
fr the guidance of tax payers. the
Internal Revenue Bureau has
issued explicit instructions over-

ig the preparation and filing of
returns.

SUGAR AND SALT.

A Western editor says : "If
then are the salt of the earth, the
women are undoubtedly the sugar.
Salt is a necessity: sugar a luxury.
Vicious men are saltxpeter, indliffer-
ent mten are the rock salt, and nice

men the table salt. ( ld maids are

the browni sugar. good - natured
matrons the loaf sugar. and the

pretty girls are the fine, pulver-
ized white clarified sut ar. Pass
theI pulverized sugar. please.

State Gives $2 Per Child in
School Apportionment

Baton Houge, La., Feb. 22.--i
Warrants have been issued to the
parish school boards by the State
Department of Education for the
February apportionment according
to the number of educable chil-
dren, The amount of $2 was gi-
ven for every educable child. With
738,119 children, the total appro-
priation was $1,476.238.

Last year's February apportion.-
went was $1.56 per child. The
total was $807.178 50.

- The effect of the few days of
warm weather and sunshine of the
past week can be seen everywhere,
the grass is growing and the trees
are beginnin-, to sprout and in a
few days longer some of the early
varieties will have all their leaves,
iand we will Iwgin to Ielieve that
spring is fast ap)proaching.

NEW EFFECTIVE REMEDY
FOR POULTRY LICE

Sodhim fluorid. a white powder, will!
destrby all the lice on a fowl. It is
a new and effective remedy. One
application, costing about half a cent
a bird, does the work. FulI direc-
tions for applying it are given In rar-
mers' Bulletin 801. This bulletin also
tells how to keep the poultry house
free of mites. It may be obtained .by
writ4p to Agricultural Editer, Louis-
lana State University, Baton Rouge,
r_

"GET RICH QUICK"
HOT AFTER YOUR

LIBERTY BONDS
Secretary Glass Warns Bond Holders

To Keep Bonds Or Sell Only To
Some Reputable Bank Or

Trust Company

The farmer-or any other American
citizen-who desires to get rich quick
is offered plenty of opportunity these
days to accumulate stock in every-
thing from Oklahoma oil to African
rubber. There never were quite so
many agents going round helping
others to make their fortunes over-
night. Their prey is the Liberty bonds
held by almost every loyal citizen in
the country. They do not ask for
money-they will swap anything for
bonds.

Secretary of the Treasury Carter
Glass has just issued a statement
warning the public against the un-
scrupulous persons who offer to trade
worthless stocks for Liberty bonds,
and against those "sharks" who at-
tempt to persuade bondholders to part
with theit bonds at a price far be-
low par. Every bus6ness man knows
that with an adjustment of business
conditions, Liberty bonds will be
worth full face value on the open mar-
ket, and nobody should sell a bond for
less than its full value except In case
of absolute necessity. Even then, he
should take it to a reputable bank,
consult a banker in whom he has con-
fidence, and take his advice. Usually
it is possible to borrow money on
Iiberty bonds at a low rate of interest.
The interest coupons will pay a large
part of this, making the loan cost the
bond-owner very little, and he will still
retain ownership in.his bonds.

The Treasury Department is taking
every possible step to protect the in-
terests of Liberty bond owners and
expects to bring to justice those per-
soos who seek to defraud patriotic
Americans of their Investments.

BEST WAR PICTURE
EVER MADE IS FREE

FOR VICTORY LOAN
Five Reel Film Made By United States

Signal Corps To Be Shown All
*Over The United States

"New Glory for Old" is the title of
a wonderful motion picture to be pre-
sented all over the United States soon
by the United States Treasury De-
partment for impressing upon the
American people the need of the Vic-
tory Liberty loan for which the cam-
paign is to start this spring. It will
be presented in public auditoriums,
without charge to the public, end the
schedules will permit almost every
city and important 'town to have a
showing of the big film.

This is to be, without doubt, the
greatest war picture ever pqesented
anywhere, five, reels of real pictures
taken in France. It was made for the
pictorial history of the world by the
United States Signal Corps, and one
of the operators was killed while
cranking his camera. It is a story
of the Amerliln soldier from the
day of his enlistment to the Gay he
reaches Berlin. It shows him in the
training camp; In the act of embarka-
tion; enjoying his soldier amusements
on shipboard; his landing at Brest;
his training in France, and about 3,000
feet of the hottest fighting known in
the great conflict.

The prints are to be dlstributed
through the district headquarters of
the Sixth PFederal Reserve District at
Atlanta. It is expected there will be
an immediate demand for the films,
and that big patriotic meetings will be
arranged for the showing of the pie-
ture in every town. Eloquent speak- I
ers will be engaged to tell the story l(
of the Victory Loan and the necessity
of "finishing the Job," and it is expect- I
ed that "New Glory for Old" will be
an important factor In selling the issue
of Victory bonds.

666 cures Headaches. Bilious-
ness, Loss of Appetite, foul
breath or that tired aching
due tn Malaria or Colds. It I
removes the cause. -

Busy At Work On Plans
For Great Victory Lean

Atlanta. Feb. ...- Headquarters of
the Sixth Federal Reserve District in
Atlanta is almost as busy as though
a the campalgn were actually under way.
A vast amount of preliminary work
has been made necessary by the indi.
vidual quota system to be tried out for
the first time ia the South. The "fairo and square" idea is to be carried outJ in this, every citizen being assigned a

e quota based on his tax returns and
income. If he regards the quota as
unjust, he has the right of appeal to an
adjustment committee.

The fifth, or "Victory" Loan will be
necessary it the United States is to
finish the job it started. The war did
not end with the signing of the armis-r tice. It will noet end even with ther conclusion of the peace terms. The

war will net be over until the bills
are paid, and it is up to the people oft the United States to pay them-to

feed the soldiers and bring them
home.

The United States had barely begsn
to fight when the armistice was sign-t ed. but it had prepared for war on an

enormous scale. This was probably
one of the reasons Germany quit so
suddenly--ehe saw that Uncle Samu
was going to war on a big scale. And
now the bills must be paid, either by
taxation or Investment. A Victory
bond will be of much more value to all
of us than a stack of tax receipts.

-He (at the phone): "Hello, is
that you Maisie? Yes, this is Jack,
Have I heard the news? No; what?
Di s. ,Murph?: Well, well! Five
o'clock this morning? Oh, tell her
I'm glad to hear she's doing well.
What's that? Two of 'em? Well I
"hanging up the receiver) "what l
do you think of that? Mrs. Mur. I
phy smashed two of her fingers in i
the door this morning and fainted a
dead away."-Ex.

We notice by the New Orleans
daily papers that the purpose of
the railroad administration to ad-
vance freight rates on road build. C

ing material from 25 to 40 per cent c
above the present rates is occupy.
ing the attention of the State Traf. C
fic Relief Association, an organi. c
zation designed primarily to se- C
cure the building of roads as
cheaply as possible. Every parish
and municipality in the Stale of
Louisiana should use every effort a
to prevent this advance in rates. - )
Abbeville Meridional. t

a
FOR SALE

4 American mules, I horse, 2
mares, 2 wagons, plows, im-
plimtnts, milch cows, etc.

j. L BEV T, M. U.
St. Martinville, La.

Charter Amendment. a

Extract fItlm the Storkholders meet-
Ing of Bank of St. Martinvlllebeld Jan.
14. 1919. d

The following amendment to the k
Charter of the Batnk of St. Martinvi tl
was a~.,pted. viz: Be it enacted that
Article 5th -f the Charler of this aLnk
1w and the same Is hereby amended so
as to read as follows, viz:

AR'ICICE 5bth

The affairs of tilis corp oratlon shall I
be managled by a board of inoe dlree- d
tors. th'ee members shall be a quorum. If
who shall I. elected at the annual fi
meetillng of the tocklhohlers held for
that purpose. U

Elach ltas Ih, ll be IC i,itled to on0 h
vote; said hoard of directors bshall ap-
poiut all the officers anld employees of
thls crporatlon, dx tlleir salaries ant
temnld. adll make anlld ordail all nec.-
sary l'y-laws for the managesnat of the
aalrrs of this corporation.

ALBERT BIE•VMIU, Cashier.
et. Martinvlile. La., Jan. 15, 1PlQ. a

A Serious Break Don.,4 The Snow engine at the Power

t Plant had another serious break
e down Saturday of last week that
will cause the town to be in total
darkness for three or four weeks
and perhaps longer. The opera.tion of the steam plant with the
present price of fuel is simply out
of the question. The operation of
the steam plant would cause an
'expense that would be doubled the
revenues of the plant. This is the

escond serious breakdown with
this engine within one year, whichmakes the up keep of these en.
gines uncertain and expensive.

High School Had School
Washington Birthday

----
There was school here on 8atur-

day last, Vashington's birthday.
which is a legal holiday all over
the United States. We cannot
understand why the school autho-
rities of this parish disregards al.
most all the holidays. -The law is
made to be observed and the school
authorities, .especially, should
teach the children to observe at
least patriotic holidays.

One Of Our Boys Doig Well.
The many friends an! relatives

here will be pleased to learn that
Mr. Palmer Bienvenu, one of our
boys, son of Mr. E. W. Bienvenu
and a brother of the three broth-
ers of the firm of Bienvenu Bros.,
here, is climbing to the top in the
commercial world, being recently
selected as Vice.Piesident and
General Manager of the Mc-
Adams big department store just
organized in Alexandria with a
capital'of 850.000. Palmer is an
expert dry goods man and we feel
confident that he will make a su,-
cess of the large business in his
charge.

CARD OF THANKS.

I desire to express my heartfelt
appreciation to the ladies of St
Martinville and surrounding for
the beautiful token presented me
a few days past.

Mrs. C. A. RousaiL.

Mr. Knipping the expert engi.
neer and Mr. Jennings from the
Snow factory, an expert, .who is
in charge of the improvement of
Snow engines, were here this weak
to look up and inspect the engine
and the cause of the break down:

The rains of Monday and Tues-
day again interfered with all
kinds of field work, and the roads
that were dry enough to be work-
ed, are again bursted up and are
bed as before.

-Mr. Daniel DeBlanc, Jr., who
was in the army as a druggist, was
discharged last week and spent a
few days here this week with his
father, Mr. Dan DeBlanc. He
will return to New Orleans where
he will pursue, his druggist pro.
fession.

Mr. and Mrs. ,;. G. Durand at.
tended the funeral of Judge Ar-
thur Simon in Opelouss, last
week; Judge Simon was the fatber
-f Mrs. DurIaaud

Laizalre Bienvenu
ST. MARTINV'II.I.E. LOUISlANA

fOVgDED l7?gSF•7FIR INSURANCE and
REAL ESTATE Agent •

E Big Reliable Companies t
LoL'cIT A PART OY YorR B CSINES8


